
l'niyersity Dining Runs Suryey
l'iiiyersrty Dining ser\ices is cur-rcutly running a dining suriey on thelllll\L‘t'\ll_\ drruiig web site through“c‘l‘ IllInning scr'y ices wants to know howstudents feel about food. semcc andthe general driimg program on carupits. and hopes to uupirwe communi-cation with students and increase stirdcrits‘ understanding of the generalptograiri.'l'hc sirrycy can be round on the w cb.tl w w w ucsrr edit/dining.
Forum looks to future of North( 'arolina
for the l5th year. .\'.(', State willstage its liucrguig lssues l-oiiuu onl-ebj-LJS. featuring thought proyok—trig discussions on economic andsocial issues facing the state and thenation.llcadhurng tlirs year's c\ cnt are Dan(ihckman. l'. 8. Secretary ofAgriculture. and llriglr .\lc( ‘oll. charr-uian and ('l{() of Bank of .A\merica.This year‘s foinm. titled "Shaping()ur Common l-irttrre." will esamiriecritical issues atl'ectrrig education. theeconomy. the erwrronment arid thehealth and wellibcrng ot taririlres inNorth (‘aroliriaThe forum will beMcKrmmon (‘cntcrx.lounng (ilrckruau and .\lc('ol| lllmaking maior addresses will be manyother knowledgeable and t'L‘slk‘c‘lL‘tipolitical leaders. busrrrcssiiieu andcdrrcators including Roy Harries. go\ 7cruor oI (icorgra; Bill (‘ampbclLmayor of :\t|auta: lzrskrue Bowlcs.chairman of thc (ioyeruor‘s Rtriall‘rospcrrty lask lorcc. l)r. t)li\ra(ioldeu. assistant secretary at the l .S.Department ol Health and lluriiartSen rccs' .-\druiiusrr.ruou for ( ‘hildrcriand lauulrcs. and Molly (‘orbcttBroad. president ot the l'.\(‘ sy stern

held at the

("\I' "\Vinter Guard" to open.' 'ason this weekend
('arolrua isual l’rodtrctrous.Raleigh's oldest independent winterguard. w ill be giy mg a production thiscoming Saturday. l-cb 5 at 4, ill prii. atlh'oughtou High School. .-\driirssrou isso
l'hc production is entitled .\ruoruerrt in lime. ltrcarri or Reality Itis .r unique look uito how :\lllt'l'lt'.lllsociety cycludcs terrain rudryrdualsbecause of emotional or plry srcai challcirgcs('\ l’ includes creht \( ‘Sl' students\\'ruter (irrard pctlorrttcr‘s use tloortarps and props to create a theatreinside a gyriiuasiuiii. (iroups performto a wide \aricty ol music on a soundsy stern and iricorymratc dance and the-atre rrito their productions. \Vinter(iuard has also been described as ausual script. Incorporating a themeand costrrruiiig. the shows are ruorclike short one act plays. l‘he lirglientertaining aspects of the themes utiAlr/ed keep the audience in a constantstate of different emotions. All groupsriiiist utili/e flags. sabres and rifles,l‘he eqirrpuicnt used is what makeswinter guard so unique.
Economic. l‘k‘ological Impact ofRecent Snows May Be Felt forMonths
lite snow and ice already is melting.btit the economic and environmentalimpact of last week‘s record-breakingwinter storm may be felt across North(‘arolriia for months to come.The harsh weather may have helpedfzuniers a little by killing off someagricultural pests such as corn earwoniis and amiy worms. says Dr:Sterling Southern. entomology esten~sioii leader for the N.(‘. (‘ooperativeExtension Sen ice at NC State. Butmany helpful insects such as lady bee—tles. which liye close to the surface.also may have been killed. in the win—ter of 1976-77. for instance. extreme-ly cold weather killed tillltttllty’ bene-ficial insects. leading to one of theworst pest seasons on record.
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If a football team fails to win a biggame. people quickly slirtt the blame tothe quarterback. ln baseball. blamealways falls on the head of the pitcher.But here at N.(‘. State. the proyerbialbuck stops with the rrnryersrty‘s chair»cellor. Marye Amie lios, In her shorttenure as chancellor. l5o\ has not backeddown from some of the school's mostcoutroyersial issues. rricludiug a heateddebate with students in er the futtrre ofnation at NCSI’ and the true definitionof “free as far as practicable."
'l‘echniciaii: Do you still think thatnow. considering the effects ofHurricane Floyd and the effects ofthis latest snowstorm. that a tuitionincrease is still in the best interests ofN.(‘. State and the citizens of NorthCarolina?
(‘harrcelloi‘ lo\: Those \ery' factorsmean that the state budget is going to becut arid what that means is that we haveto have money to operate the llllt\Ct‘sll_\’.My concern frorii day one has been toruake sure that there were sufficientfinancial aid resources ayailablc so thatstudents were riot adyersely hurt. And

Fox talks shop

Natalie Dugginr, Tee/mitten Senior Stafl Writer; reeentjr rot wit/J Connie/hr
Margie Anne Foxfirr on intemew whit/J mnr ltere verbatim, on t/Jeflnantial
eltollengerfining NC. Stote. The intention Inn been edited rlgbtbrjor rpoee
oonrtraintr: Scation two of the inteniew will run Monday with eonrpreltenrire
[00/6 at the rpmnnng tuition decirion @ llJt’ Board of Got-emori.

the incremental riroricy from turtroii. wasto be trscd for financial did. We ofcotrrse hayc a number of sttrdeiits forw from a tuition increase would not be areal btrrdcn and ...they woirld of courseriot get financial aid and what we wouldbe doing is trying to leyer‘age theresources to help all of the students.
FYI: In t'rll'l\ .lrinmrrr. tittr'r rm ctr/iretuition int'rcrrw [H'rt/H)\tll\ from Iltc[loan] of lt‘llylt’i'y tl/ NUS! '. [',\'('.('liu/tc/ Hill. lit/\I ('rr/‘nlinir. ('.\'('-(”harlot/c (lllrl l'.\'('ril'llltll'n‘t'frtll, ('Nt'Si-yti ni l’l‘('\ltlt'lll .lIo/lr Brmn/ pri'u'nm/lu'r Ult'l! proposal to the .y'y'itr'ln'y [form]it] (ioi'crnory. Illt' proposal H'Ulllrl cull[or 555‘.” um/ SJ’NN tuition ilwn'uyr'y .lr'I'rrnr/cigrmluutr'\ (lllt/ errrr/Irutc \lllt/t'll’.\_I'cyln'r'tii'cl_\'. in N( '.\'l ' unr/ ('.’\'(‘<(‘II. ()I’this money: the Ilflllt‘l‘\fl\' would I'r‘r‘t’llt'$30!). which throttling to [from] lt'llll/tlgo to irr/i/t/cnu'ntjirr'ri/Iy' y'ulrrry‘ increm-c\. The mlelilionrtl money would lie Hw‘t/tofunr/ u 33.7 million linunciu/ (lit, puck-trgc [or the entire (/N(‘ sy'stcnr.Furthermore. Illt‘ plan trip/torts a $75!)tuition increase for \‘lllllt’llla' in tire(‘ol/cgc (it \i'tcrinurr Medici/1c NIH/IFning limr icon. for (l Iotul of $300!}.

System President] Mollyliroad's proposal?

Chancellor Marye Anne Fox'takingcare of business at WKNC 88.1.
putting it rtito the financial aid packagcSo. it riiakcs ll all the more rrupcratrycthat we focus on getting that trnaricialaid package passed through the lcgrsla»lure.of the Sltltl that is left. that we hadwanted to allocate specifically to student seryices. the sy stem is saying thatwe lime to allocate to faculty salariesNow. what we don't know for srrre iswhether putting addrtrorral money infaculty salaries goes its the kind ot bud-get ilL‘\ihllll_\ to address the strrdcrit scr«\ices needs and that’s part ol what isstill being worked out ..wliat krrid offlexibility would be inyolycd iii thetuition increase.The other thrrig that is positrye about itis that it acknowledges that the costs othiring at Research l institutions. that rs.State and (‘hapel llrll. larc lirgherl thanat some of the other institutions. Recallback that when we looked at facultysalaries. we neyer made the argumentthat students should pay for facultysalaries. .\ud. rti fact. we

so. the question is. are they going tocause riiore students to need financialaid'.’ The answer is probably yes. that‘swhy i think we has c to work \cry' hardto get this financial aid package that wasproposed by the sy steiir through. Andwe lraye to work \ery hard to get privatedonors to giye more support for stu—dents. .‘»\rid. of course. part of the tlirrd.

Chancellor Fox discussing tuiton matters with students at last semester's Town Hall Meeting 'l‘u-hniciiin:

('hancellor lo\: \\c|l. there are somepositiyes about it. (Me is that she isbasically r‘ecogiti/uig that we need .ltitllrtronal resources on campus and that certtarnly is true l’hc tact is that what she'sdone is reduced our “till package to a82th) package by takrrig Sitttt that wewere suggesting out ot tinaucial aid and

made the ai'grriricut thatotrr salaries hcr'c....rrc a little bit lower than at(‘hapcl llrll. \\c'rc higherthan other schools becauseot the coiupctrtiye marketfor our faculty and thathas to do wrtli the qualityof the school basically.But because the facultysalaries wcic higher. itmeant that wc ll.l\t'discretionary rucorue thanthe other schools that li.i\clower faculty salaries lothe cytcnt that that‘s true..iat rucans that w c had tocut back on things thatsttttlcttls really need tosucceed like truaucral aidthe krrid of stalling thatwe tls‘ctl to help stlltlcltlsget additional financial aidand that‘s really whatworried tis before

ic'ss

WithPresident Broad haying$200 going to faculty salaries...preyi-onsly you had said that you would goto the General Assembly and ask formoney for faculty salaries and thatstudent tuition not he uscd...docs thatin run that you're not going to supportMolly Broad‘s plan‘.’
306* FOX f’dgt‘i Q

McNeill departing for Alabama

0 After years of success raisin money
at M. State, Jeffery McNeill is carting
for a similar post at the University of
Alabama at Tuscaloosa.

Nrrus Sim Rrrom
Jeff McNeill. NC. States the chair-cellor for uniyersity adyancement sinceIWZ. will leave NCSU in April for asimilar post at the University ofAlabama at Tuscaloosa. -At his new school. McNeill will over-see l'undraising programs. alumniaffairs. governmental affairs and univer~sity‘ relations.
McNeill's forte at NCSU has beenfundraising, and his work to reshape theway NCSU raises money has gone from

ttl‘ttltl l.l)lll) \x'iltti-ai'shrps and fellowship cudow meritswhen he came inIf”): to about3.600 today ~~about (will morethan the goal he setfor his efforts.In his role titNCSI’. ML‘Neill”Kimmy 'J‘ a led “The CampaignMCNe'" for N.(‘. StateStudents," Thecampaign oy'ershot its Still iiirlliori goaland hauled in $l2-l ruillion for the stri-dents of NCSI'.Until his arriyal. N("Sl"s primaryfundraising success had been throughcorporate sponsors.“My charge when came here was to

turn that around." Mc\‘eill said He thenproceeded to concentrate on raisingmoney from rudri idual sponsors
Mchrll carried his bachelors degree at(i.tl'tlltt'l‘r\\c‘lib (‘ollcgc arid his mastersfront ('lemson l rutcrsity He spent l5years working at t‘lt-iusou before tlerrmg to NC‘Sl
lit a recent press release. ('liaiiccllorMaryc Anne l‘o\ said. "Jeff Mchrli‘sefforts hay c changed the entire l'trridrars»ing culture of our unoersrty He broughtmany rirdry rdrrals closer in their rclatroirships w ith N.(‘. State through his protes»sroiialism and personal emoyiuerit ofserwmg people He changed the way wethrrik abotrl our tundrarsrng potential.and we now know we can achre\c greatsupport from our alumni and friends Heleft a wry posriiye mark on the llllt\t‘t'sivty'."
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iotech head
9 The new director of the Biotechnology Program wants to
strut: that extra: .o trades witlt wise ethical decisions
made by students and faculty.

Lnn-poouriyt .
lr‘. me III on i_'t.t that is douuuatcd by tcc il’ll‘it igy. there are\t'llllllt'\s tunes that drtlcrcrrr .tstttit'lllls ticlds . lttss paths tomake the world a better platc her it takes someone withgreat lcarlctslup to make suit that things at accomplishedIll thc correct lll.tllllt‘lfor this reason. t. hanccllor \lary \riui- l o\ and (‘harles\loiclaud. \ icc chancellor for research. outreach and c\ten—sioir. appointed Robert M lxclly as the new director for.\f( States lhotctiiiiology l’iwsraurlliis unique program corubrucs l-.'\L‘.tltil and teaching by‘\(‘S'l' i.lLl|il_\ in areas such as thcrurtal engineering.botany, \ctci‘iriaiy lItL'ilIrlltt' genetics arid tood science.brute tlicsc programs all lltlt‘lttsl with cacli other at somepoint. tlieic is much room to gain know lc lgc that pic\ ious~|y rurglit riot iiayc been .oarlablc"\ot only is he personable. but hc gets people to workwrrlr lritu In one word. I would describe |)r Kelly as chal-lenging." said MorclaudKclly first worked in thc rhciurcal rrrdrrstry at DuPontafter college. w here he pt.‘rtoriucd cutrrouiucntal scienceresearch. This is w licic he saw the potential for biotechnol-ogy in the lrrttrrc Kelly said. Since it was promising. Kellycame back to \(‘Sl to obtain his Hi i) i‘l'tilll there. betoured the faculty at John llopkrirsl ruicisrty\t John Hopkins. Kelly started researching a group ofrrircrriorgaursurs. called mtrcuioplulcs. that inhabit deep-sca \olcarioes. l-u/ymes extracted troiii these organismshayc been shown to be potential catalysts in industrialpit iu.ssi.'sin NW. he came back to .’\'( 'Stengineering departrriciirin tire search for .i new director. Moiclaiid said that one ofthe things that separated Kelly hour the other candidateswas his ability to obtain trrutlrng hour the \atronal instituteof Health erlli toi graduate research(in the undergraduate lc\cl. tsclly hopes to establish arirrrior in biotechnology by the tall semester or Still]. insuch a courpctrtiyc age he says. "undergraduates need toknow what graduates used to “in order to take the biotechnology program to anotherlcyel. the unryci'srty \\lil lime to rri.uur.rru a good status withpriyate companies. Kclb said“It's .r matter of bcrrrz‘liayc things to ottcr lit.'tl| l'r rurii stinicrir~ can gain min

to teach iii the cherrircal

clte. ll‘.t 'o 3c" .ouipai'it s know we
able internship c\pcrrciicc with rhcu: ‘lic .ltitlt'tilsclly also toiiirucutcd ou the crhr. at «it‘ci\'r‘lts that c'rllll‘c rdc with technical research“ l'heie are always Irirgcrmi.‘ «prcsrrorrs about w hat is con.srdercd ethical and what isn‘t when uresearch It is \ital to make()plwirtunitics w ill allow you to ruakc :iood rtcc rsroris "

\iitlit's lr' \L’lt'llkl‘tlllr‘l rftc‘ti cit‘i'hlttlh.

Parking and Transit Updates
\\htlc Iiiost ol the cautpos f‘.rlkl!l"cleared. some areas are still iii the prottss or snow.ir._'.is il.t\ c been

rcruoyal\s clearing cttorrs tr‘llillllls‘ rtrrrrstrirciirs lll park—rug operations and t‘lllt‘lxt'lllt'lli .ric ht rug initiated tohelp pcrmrt holders irrid .rttcarrarc puking l‘hc fol»lowing parking operations and c’l'lr‘lct‘llls‘lll will bein effect bcgruurrrg l'hurstlay i.i‘lll.ti‘- 4, throughtoday. l-cbr'trary l. Itltftlt l'he pay lots .it the t'ohscruu ltcck arid thecentral ( 'aiupus l’.i\ lot will resume operations :\ny\ahd urrrycrsrry parking permit may rtsc these lotswithout paying \chrc lcs without .2 pcirirrt rirrrst paythe regular hourly ratelil) pciriuts may park lit the ltaii \lleu licck l’aylot wrtliout paying the houilx rate \clucles wrrlioiil.t pcriiirt must pay the regular liourb ratci Handicapped .uid rcsciycrl parking areas andspaces w ill be enforced4 No parking will be tiltl\\c'\i l'l riic lanes. drryelanes. landscape areas or otht‘r rlc'sk’llnlt'ii no parking.itt‘as
Valid Parking Zones

through 2/4/00

_Q

Ihcllah
Is it in his “Nature“ to
be NC. governor?
Technician thinks not.
Check out Opinion. iivww.geocrties.com oosseum/Arena/9893/zflair3htm

' Senous Basebah‘tt
liven with the
snow. the
Baseball team
is ready to go.
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ml; .1 'II Illt’ \I’I'It/t HI\ to III/III Ill" So. the plan from system is that O 0
Fox ,II/IIII'III/ IUI/t/Hltl'lt'llh and this would be used as a core. lt tu ents lal e or test t e tIII/*eIIII/I \ of l \( \\\II’Hl ruin/Im- would he matched by the legisla-

L , . -_ _, m..- . . I I, lure or it would be withdrtmn. And9‘ t‘t Pia“ Ii' that money doesn't come then . . , l‘ f th' '4. ' ‘ . ' . . I I statement It‘LL‘IHIIL no Limit or L d\\li:ll-,M H . P quI III-m ”I I. had drum...” IIIIIII OCaliforniastudentsjailedIIfined P'Uidcm ““1” ”m, ”can I”. ,h.it iniuan. . so In rtsi tn Susan Alenian NNJIII dcIn IIII Incni. Ict t u. t(‘lliilltviiill l-'\‘\ \\CH- 1 il.i\\' [It l;r”;l("‘ plan. tht'rt‘X’ fl $IUO rec l-C\PL‘L'[ 1U SPIIL‘C. ()ur \pilCL‘ 51lllfl- for test the“ finder“ gli‘f‘dlrS 211 111C 1. Ill‘L‘erl‘ 01 11551311111161.” ("- a tuning grade ”1stippotl \loih liioad's plan \\e for (a )ital im rmements: after tion. 1 think. is even worse than our ‘ , , . I. - . th‘r' the course. But there haxe been aI p Fnslulfl SHUINDUICH Tg\‘]5 .5; hUUl Ul 11d“. \illtl L L\‘I‘tb 1“" ”‘9 ““I'l‘ti t" U“‘~'”‘“" that. it's an e\trn$lllilin the nut lacttlt) salary situation. It means hasn't been a case of such maeni- ten cases in \\thil emdcmg hioe
“ii-ll i “l” di‘ 1‘ I‘ll—“N ill-1‘ “V year anti 575 the following year. that \\e have students \\hoean‘tdo t‘ariy'i’exan tude imohinLy academic dishon- I‘eccncd steeper pettitltte\.ought tI‘lt.a\e III-\zhdni In he“ ill? l)o)outhinkit‘si'airi'or students undergraduate research because estv at the Linnersm's [am "There has a (use III theh a
”h‘ilt‘.‘ \‘ i” i‘b‘ “W1 \‘ 1 ”M to he forced to support the cupi- there aren‘t labs available. It means Ii'—WIREI AL'STIN. Texas - Ina Schmyl‘ student that had already graduated“'10” “x‘ “UN “Willi! “‘01” «1 tal iniprou-mentsol'theuniwrsi- that there are students “ho can‘t case that has brought attention to "We IIIIII‘I administer the LSAT. got his diploma revoked iot‘
“HIM“ ”MN”; “C ‘MM mm‘ ‘01, get into lower di\ision courses the problem of academic dishon- but \tithin the la“ “-hmyl. thank changing grudg- forms and taking
[mi \J‘” “I. \‘i‘t' N \ MM‘h to because the lab" aren‘t “\“lluhle' “ll in higher education. a God ue ha\en‘t had am cases like four pt‘oi'essors‘ signatures." said”In“ ‘l “I'lmwik A H!‘ “wk“ 1“ t'li II ii .. lo\ \\ gr. II I \I We .»\nd that L‘Ofls. nith respect to how California judge sentenced two that." Alcman “my ' Kenn pj-Ir-gg ”“0“”ng dean Um“.
ZN Mk Hm Hm immvm I“ “llkl: \\:t“llkkti IIIHi: \k ind twain iii“ ”It“ W” 14” through ‘Chtlt‘i- “i "‘0" to a .W‘" In prison Thursday But Problems lnHilHnL‘ scholas- dents and head of the Student\. .‘l‘iiil‘silc‘ifli" WW“! l'i:‘m.‘m: .“f It s the hnIIIIane l \e heen «ii—Imu- )ou can‘t get a course one semester i‘orai conspiracy involung the m. dishonesty are "m uiiconunon Judicial Senices, "These um“
iiiehkrlktii \‘fIIEIIIi-ir‘chrd‘:IiiilII‘I'.II:IIIWIIair! Jii‘llihi lih‘ \Hix‘ Niki”)! Al‘i‘Ui lilii‘ and .‘““ ll“ “MM“ and 11‘9”.“ i‘ TENN}: pr‘} ”1 ‘ESbL‘ll‘ 5:33;" at the l'niverxit}. and I‘L‘IlilillL‘\ are not common. but the) do hah.
\ItII III ,I I. \_ thc ”In, IVHWI hunt-Ism's IIII- \eui (IIpIIal “hole sequence oi things Ihc Idea - "1'55“0 “1 ”l } 11"") . ma) \ar) irom an admonition to I‘Lil.- ' h‘l‘ ‘ ‘_. 1.». ,1 I” .. H.“ Md i': n: IR is .I ['Ie‘li\ in; IIII||.II that _\tiur gI-IIIIIIIIIIIIII l\ delayed. Dunn) I\halchaturtan and Dikran the rc\ttc‘;|lltlll oi a degree lt‘ullllt)lil{_?1l\ nou‘ i ting plu-
I“ il,‘ MINA I,” III“: ”Mm I” .IIIIIIIint \filtnnilion IIIIIIder men by one semester. \anI} lskendarian itere sentenced lot Aug-IIIIIIIIEIto‘the latest lIL‘lIILNIn l\'\\I\I'\I “III IIut thinnest) III

IIII IIIIII tiit i; I\; III \\\I I\ to til-tie 'ltc Monuments \\e need hccauseol these facilities. Is reall_\ "‘m‘p'm‘é' “”11 A-‘hm Mehk)an. the 1097-100}...-\IIIIII.I| Report or them Li.i\\llitilll\.‘ g I
”I”: 1‘. “Lug. m“, M, M.“ N,“ w IIIt \i’izic‘ilh III the IuiIne lhc W'.‘ mull). [\L'I'hdp\ [HUI'C than the 1"ng ““19 ”29 W“ at M‘l'L‘IN‘HH lliscipllnar) (axe-i released h," Rmcntal .‘\i\.k\‘.. a jottinari‘sin
IIIIIL-I . i -\~;I.III..I ._ :II.II A III i‘i‘hb» - \‘ mi-‘il‘ iii 1’ led ”‘9 ”Niki cost ot the bond funding “m” ‘1 LSAT ”‘1 "l" 1” February I 1 Student .ludicial Senices lMI protewu. mud tlctttonit .Iata a»

, . . ., . , ,, Ii iiwhiilwix II- iiIIIIk .IhIIIII that . , . W97. Melikyan “as sentenced to oi the filo eases IlocIIIIIcntI-d III c~ nou make It easier tot pIotes'1 I": .NN‘ M M i \I‘\ it‘ll“ ‘i‘l" tilt 'x'It\itl‘.‘ III \Joo .Ind \375 M" d” “C “kc H I suppose ”1‘” it Will" “1 l‘l'i‘i‘n 11'“ October the report In\o|\ed academic \lls- sors to detect It a student's \Htl'k l\A in" j "i” “i" I“: \ “9 “““ld MW ‘91} ”Wt-"h pre- Khatchaturian and lskendarian honesty not original,Ibo 'IlIm \\.‘ III-I‘d IIII Ii ton ”1 “‘"“l‘\”“i m “M that ”Lu" 1"" l 1 Il \ tit nth l L'l‘i turm“ ‘ H C P" e c ‘ ' ‘ recened the itl]\\\L‘l\ to the test Student Judicial SCIch‘t‘s l\ “\\Ith the Internet. uc no“ hateuh..t \ I‘I-Iexxini to get iill\ plan lil\t‘\llL‘.Ill|l:l access to IIItoI‘InalIon that “ill
I~ iIX't. . . . I. , I .. I . . I I I‘M It“ mm M \i“ M i!“ ll" HQ ’iiII'l‘UdilI‘tl \\I- I; made .I In'ni 1“ “”"P'mh “”“I m" l‘ ”1°“ ‘ \Ia pager. In addition to jail tune. I'L‘\Ptill\lhlc‘ tor-

I t/ , ,y [I H h ,, IIInIInIIIIIenI iI' Ihu program and ‘h”l“ ”l” “1“ “int“: ”“3) l ”ml: the three men “Here ordered to pa) alleged \Iolations oi llhllltllltlildi eastI) let-us knoy II a \\ttl'i\ has
/, , H.” I nt- naxe to make thise ixllltis III ‘_" ‘1”‘1 1 thin “‘ I“ 50"":5‘.“ “01‘ nearlyh‘fldliltl Itt t‘_L‘\tttltltIttt tothe rules and tor implementing: the been pIIIgIaI‘I/ed. :\i\c\ said.

A . I H \H m .IIlIIIstIIIr-IIIc It III-‘In III I'It\e‘ no "" ”- \\hat ”1" l‘“‘l““"I “”"l ”1‘ [an School AdmissIon (ouncil. til\c‘lpllll;il’) pl'UL'C\\, \lcjandra “ohlstetn. an ecII.
\ c:—; .H My,“ a“ ,., \, illIIlL' Ilt‘di I I.“ .II 1 III poitunio ‘l‘lk'm " l“ \1,‘ ”‘1” “9 ”link lhl‘ “lllc‘ll produces the LSAT. tor the The most eoInIIIon cases were noIIiIcs \Clllttl‘. \illtl she hasn I

\ II I I II. I .,I.. \ ~ 1‘" ‘ii'iik‘l‘‘ ~i‘ ”Nit U‘Iiit‘ ltktt \\c l‘ W absolutely IIIIportant-tlte cost III Ilexelopmg the test. cheating on standardI/ed tests. cheated. but acknouledged ll
. I I I I ”II/W“. don‘t unit to get so \elccine that ltl‘k“lilik‘”1 ”1 'I'k‘li'llc"lllil‘_“c re "We hope this sends a strong \xgith‘ 75 reported cases. and pla- mould be easy to do so. ,

I I I It,“ I I . Ham mi ue can t itist take .I than“. IIII \111- young \tl tar as to do \timclhlng we message to those “ ho think they glartsni. \\tth )4 reported ”In“. "In some oi m} classes. H ‘\ not
It. I In“, 2,“ my,” \ mm dent~ Ind ll ‘.\ e Ic .‘IIIng to do that. don‘t “-101 to do. “int“ i\ ask Iltt‘ can cheat their \\a_\ into In“ Penalties for academic \lhlltitl- hard to .eheat. but-there Is no time\it' need to haxe money students to contribute to It. school." Philip Shelton. LSAC est) at the l'niwrsit} Include to do It. \Mihlstem \illtl.

SNobOdy does fun “(9 Regal' It’s your turn to dish it out: i I." i GRADUATEpnng Break Cause EXCItIswer lOI Cohege Stuaents FELLOWSHIPS
7-Njght Cruise Take the University Dininwvey! VA' BLE UP TO

Cancun Cozume' & Key West We want to know. What do you like? i A3 What dont you like? What are we doingMarch 11. 2000 right and what could we do better?
Y i' hel se l tehow e're,. $599 rainbows... 2:23...Th6; Cl-xgle‘gglpcéxbgri‘e—BCG' better meet your neeldsk Go 2800 Sg g _ - wwwncs' .edu/dining,c it on “ urvey"Outstanding Dining -Eiegant Midnight Buffet and tell is what you think. it will only takea few minutes.and you'll be entered to wm-Alternative Casual Dining -Jacuzzi Cabins 'Vegas . _ I _free Board Bucks Iust for partICIpating.style Casmo -Pizza Parlor -Veranda CabinsExceptional Entertainment Please complete your survey by February 8to be eligible for the drawing For information and applications all:

james Madison Fellowships
1-800-525-6928email recogprogCaDactorg

l / \\@ an“
(flqalrillltm!)éMdgcmses Elwin: Survey dates: Ianuary 20

For Reservations Call 919-781 -2575 through February l3.
Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining or visit our website

http:/www.jamesmadison.com
- UllViRSl‘l’V

r.:N‘;II=,ss .23 o ”37 Dr? 'Iarace 4c

cm North Carolina State Ski Program

i At Winterplace Ski Resort
North Carolina State UniversityCooperativeEducationProgtom We are pleased to announce the establishment of a spccral
GOMMHIES eflfllflfim Empfls North Carolina State Ski Program which is being made

available by Winterplace Ski Resort, near Becklcy, West
KMERIfiY-CLARfMonday- Ffebruan' 7. 2000; CHE Majors with GPA’le or higher&EE/ME Virginia. North Carolina State Students, Faculty and StaffMajors wit GPA‘s 2. or higher; In ormation Session and Interview Sign-Up: 7:00-9:00pm Riddick Hall ,- , , - ~, .
Room 320; Interviews will be scheduled for 'Iu§s_day, Februgg 8, 2000 VHShlng to take édvantdgt' Of tl‘tlS SpCCldl 5k] programmust present their North Carolina State ID Card when
IBM-Wednoeday. February 9, 2000; CSC/EE/CPE Majors with GPA’s3.0 orhighertproscroening- purchasing lift tickets or renting ski equipment.
CO-op application and resume' must be in Co-Op Office by February 4, 2000)

SPECIAL PRICES ARE:IBM -Wednasday, February 9, 2000; ACC & Finance Majors with GPA’s 3.2 or higher (Pro-screening -
Co-Op application and resumé must be in Co-op Oflice by February 4, 2000) Weekdays, (Monday through Friday, Non Holiday)
EATON Corp. - Wednesday, February 16, 2000; EE/ME/CSC/IE/CPE Majors with GPA’s 2.8 or higher 0 A“ Di); Tw‘hgm
(Pro-screening - Co-op application and resume’ must be in Co-op oflice by February 11, 2000) , Li ft Ticket __I§3$L212Ci_9§_29 irp—rg—ztg—glg—Em
VOLVO CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT- Wodnosday. February 16. 2000; ME/IE Majors with Rental Equipment* $19-95 $16.95
GPA s 2.8 or higher Weekends and Holidays
EVEREADY BATTERY - Thursday. February 17. 2000; BUS/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher A" Day NightOpelgto 10 pm 5 9m to 10 gm
GEORGIA PACIFIC - Friday. February 18. 2000; CHEIEEIME Majors with GPA’s 2.8 or higher L‘“ “9““ $40-95 $2435

Rental Equipment* $19.95 $15.95* Rental Equipment includes skis. boots, and poles. Deposit Required)BRASFIELD & GORRlE - Tuesday. February 22. 2000; CE Majors with GPA’s 2.75 or higher
DISNEY COLLEGE PROGRAM- Tuesday, February 22, 2000; All Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher; Largest Snowtubing Park in West Virginia
Information Sassion and Interview Sign-Up: 6:00-8:00pm Broughton Hall Room 221 l; Intervrew's will be .
scheduled for Wednasdav Feb 23 2000 '10 lanes and 3 Llfts Special Add-On Snowtubing Ticket

-500 Big, Fat Tubes ONLY $750 for 2 hours(When purchased same day and time as lift ticket)DISNEY IMAGINEERING PROGRAM Wednesday. February 23, 2000;
Dwign/CSC/CPE/CE/ACC/Finance Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher; Information Sassion and Interview COMING S OON _ SPECIAL EVENTS
Sign-Up; 6:00-8100pm Caldwell Hall Room 01 l 1; Interviews will be scheduled for Thursday, FebLua_ry o Han-is Teeter Winter Carnival Weekend-March 4 & 5’ 2000
24. 20_00 /Shovel Race /Mt. Bike Slalom Race JCardboard Box Race
GE POWER sverMs-rusday, February 29, 2000; CHE/NE/ME/MTE/ENE MajorswithGPA's ’ 393°“ Party Weekend and “be Race'Mard‘ 11 8‘ 12’ 2000
3.00rhigher OOpen 8 am on Weekends and Holidays and 9 am on Weekdays.#$¥####fiitttttttt¥¥#‘ . - _
Students interested in interviewing with these and/or other Coop employers should contact the Co-op ofice .HOhday perlOdS are' Dec' 20‘Jan' 2’ Jan' 15-17’ & Feb' 19-21-
at515-23000rplantoutteudoneofthefollowingCtropOrientndonSmions. INFORMATION 5 N OW P H O N E
Februaty2,2000(Wednosday)at4:00pminWINSTONHALLRoom29 800-607-7669 800-258—31 27
February 9, 2000 (Wednesday) at 500pmIn WINSTON HALL Room 29
February IS, 2000 (Tusday) at 4:00pmtn WINSTONHALLRoom 29
In addition to the above listed Co-op orientatiohsessions,the‘following 6 video orientation sessions have been SKI . i FlESORTscheduled. Please note that space'5 limited to studentspgi}video orientation session. ~February 2 2000 Mammy) at 1000am & 10:303“,mp533; HALL Room 212 WinterplaceIS located just 2 minutes off 1-77, Exit 28,
February3, 2000 (Thursday) at 1000am to30am 4;00pmIi 4-30pmtn PEELE HALL Room 212 i at Flat Top/Ghent, West Virginia.

\ Visit us on the web at: winterplace.com



Governor Flair?
hung a Jan l7 appearance on“lite \\llll Regis and Kathielee." \\oi‘|d ( 'hampionship\\icstling t\\( ‘\\ l star Ric l‘lttll‘announced tltat lte iiiat run for L’t\\‘-etiior ol .\oith t'aioliiia iSince that auntittnceiitcnl. Hall hasbeen quiet about \t hetlter he actually\\ lll tom \oi‘ili t Liiolma‘s other caifdidalcs lot the :‘otctnorslnp.lty s‘\t‘|l entertaining such an idea.

Hating made no statements oit policy or menpolitical affiliation. Ric It'laii' has only his “goodname" lending him itito the political arena. \llindications an- that that name is itot the one tolead otir state.
I |.iii has already tomed .lessc\entitt'a. Warren Hearty. Donaldhump. and lotitiei wrestling cttentyltob ltacklattd celebrities ttliobelietc lltal cottimct’ctal success is attatitral lead iii to political success.\ (ltar'lottc resident. Him. 50. (i' l"and 3m lbs.. was born Ricliat'tl\loigait lilielii He played footballtor the l nitetsiiy oi \linitesota fortwo years before betttg kicked off theteam for bad grades. he subsequentlydropped out ol school.r\ professional wrestler since l972.l lair has “on titles in tour dillerentorgani/ations all since breaking ltisback ill a IWl \\ilmmgton planecrashIn recent years. l‘lttll has gainedtame as .i llamboyant. sometimes \ il»l.llllllll\ .tlltl si‘llfc‘lllllt‘s \‘lllllttlls \L‘l'-sion of labio who taiints liis oppo-nents tt llll tlte catch phrase. “To bethe iitati. you ltatc to beat tltc manttliooooaaa'h.-\n accomplished businessman.l|.iir also ott its time (iold‘s (iy tttsacross \orth ('arolina arid haspatented the llg'tllt‘rliittl‘ leg lock..\ti|l. the consertatitc l‘lair ltas net»tliei held elected office nor estabslishcd a personal political platform.loi these reasons. tltc "l km for got -ci'tioi" t.lllll‘.t|L‘ll should ll ct et‘ getoil the ground is one iliat need ttot:tc tiiistcd tt illt tltc ttcliai’e ol ourslillt‘ll.lll certainly has the frccdotit to

‘ CHMPUS FORUM

run. assuming tltat he garners tlteot'er ‘)(i.t)tlt) signatures necessary torun in North Carolina. In a Feb. 14press conference lte w ill make hisintentions known.ltiit l"liiir's legislative experiencebegins and ends with ltis many pret I-otis fundraising campaigns in pastelections. itiost notably tltose of for-mer President George Bush. pcrennt»al Sen. Jesse Helms. Rep. SiteMyrick. Sen. l.attclil‘dll’k'lt‘lli and prestdeiitial contender(icot'gc \V. lilisltlf l'latt throws ltisltat tot eteti ltissequined robei tittotlte tiitg most likelyas a Republican or lndelwndenr be“ill face Republicans Rep. Leol)atightry. former Rep. (‘huck Neely.and former (‘ltai'lotte titayor Richard\"inroot; and Democrats .\likelzasley. tlte current N.(‘. Attorney(ieneral. l.t. (iot. l)enms Wicker.l‘lilll‘ could also face any number ofLibertarian or lndetwndetii nominees.Those who have already announcedcandidacy hold public offices arid"know the ropes" better than thegrappling hopeful.former \\ restler and ctitrentMinnesota (itt\. .lesse Ventui‘a pro-ides the only eyample of "wrestlettturned-got emor" attempt. The differ-ettce between V‘ntura and Flair isthat. betore politically pile—drty inghis way into the governor‘s mansion.Ventura spent four years as theiitayor of Brooklyn Park. Minn.Here in North Carolina. fortner“athlete/celebrities" hate ttot faredwell. as demonstrated by formerN.»\S('.-\R diitet‘ Richard Petty"sfailed run for NC. Secretary of StateHi thi.The political ring is still witltout tltebrtital decision-making a steel cageoffers: political success is still mea-siired itt substance rather tltart style.reason rather than ratings. :\s thedeadline loi' cntenng the caittpaigrtdraws closer. Hair seems to be sltoiton both.

A// letfm‘ .rm/ to Camp/tr For/1m
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n m‘a’r 01/

Evolution an
unbelievable fallacy
lat/tort Mitt: It'ii Ia/iloi'iii/ Hottii/trio tittitit/ l/It itoit/ hurt! on I/It'lol»tiiitHI-c’ /t Hi II
ltery morning. I look forward toreading the days lcchnician. l'nlike‘tl.i|l_\ people. how ct er. I do not antici—pale the nest leclinician so that l cartbecome better informed of cantpusetenis oi the news from around theworld I wait e\pcctatttly lot the latesttei'ston because tltc aittotiitt of attit-t'liristian propaganda that is publishedeteiy day iii its pages ama/es me
her since I began attending \.('.

h Carolina State Uniuersrtg‘s
Student Newspaper Suite 1028

There it (1 ”/7117 of 2,50
Camp/Li lib/71121 Mfr/a.

State. I ltate beeit bombarded \\ itli arti~clcs. editorials arid cartoons that deny(iod's e\istence. The few thatacknowledge the idea. there actuallymight be a Supreme Being. refuse toaccept this (iod as the God thatChristians call Lord. I do rtot blame theTechnician. howeter. To expect theTechnician to acknowledge that Gode\ists and that Christianity is a real reli-gion iitight offend some. After all. Godis eteryone's friend. He would notespect anyone to change just to beclose to lltin. would he‘.’
Jan. 24 was no exception to tltis per~tasite threat to Christians. ()n theOpinion page. appeared a column entt~

See FORUM Page 4
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t'caiures llctiior Sarah E. Miami
Opinion llditet Jimmy flgals

t ollet irons hLlliaxt‘i‘ Sherrie Owen
l‘hoto-rrapliy' Editor Mike Pittman
L‘a‘apliit s lklllt‘i' Mark Mtlawl’tofli

classiticds Manager Douglas Utintannon
\dt'ei'tisiitg l‘ti‘ector tarrati Sanders
.\d. l‘ioductioit L lttei Eric Gonzalez
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llt‘llllt ttis t‘\|‘lt‘\\y'tl lit the o iliiinrts. cant-ins. photo illustrations and letters that appear on Technicians pages are the. iett s .»: the llltll\ tiltol '-\lllt‘i\ ailil t.ll’ltl‘ll|\l\ lite unsigned editomls that appear on the left side of the oditonal pagein tin opinion at the p tl\‘| .llltl are the respittsibility ol the ltltloi tit (‘hicilt-t ll'lltldli d sl's tss osot is the oit'ictal student-inn newspaper it NC state i nitersity and is published etery\loiiday itiestlat. \Vcdtiesdat and Thursday throughout the academic year from r\tl_iltl\l through May etcept dunngholidays and 'taiiittiatiott periods ('opyiight 4‘ 19W hy the Student \ledia »\uthonty -\ll rights reserved To rt‘ceite,Vil"tt\\lt\ll to: :tprtsltatiotr please write the Maui in ('hiet \ubscnpttoii tost is $75 per teat l’nttted by Burlingtonliiites \ett ._ lhirliitctoii. \(
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Trust gained, trust lost

You know.Valentine's Day iscoming soon treadon. I promise thisisn‘t that sort ofcolumn).With the stores sporting the latestin shrink-wrapped hearts and theshelves fill] of stuffed bears wield»iitg lace»bcdeckcd organs. it tttakcs agirl tltiitk. .-\nd it makes it darn nearimpossible itot to thiitk about lot e.After all. the word is there iii big.script letters etery where you turn.But this isn't going to be a columnwhere moan attd groan aitd attemptto grapple unsuccessfully witlt \thatlote means. I tend to waste morethan my allotittent of column tncltesper year on that one topic.The truth is. we talk about lote.btit there‘s something that cart beetcn more precious. lt cart be farmore fickle and lragtle. .~\nd. iit

iiiosi instances. once it's gone. it'sitot easily regained.
So what is this itiy stical sentiment .’This ideal that lint clattmng is big-ger than any of those words peopleare preparing to toss around andtoast to in a week and a half \\'hatlit the world is this column actuallyabout.‘
lt‘s about trust
\thn tte enter this world. we hateno other alternatitc but to trust. Wetrust someone \\lll lccd its. sheltertis. dress its. batltc us. keep ournoses from getting all snotty andmake sttre we net er smell too funny.
We not trust don'tcan‘t rwekitow of arty altei‘tiatitc. \\'e pttt ourlaith in others before we hate a concept of ttltat faith is.
After all. isn’t innocence really thesame thing .is ti'iist‘.‘ Isn't it beingunaware that bad things can happen.that people can disappoint _toti. thatthings can change. and riot alwaysfor tltc better ‘

In a sense. trust is naitete. It‘s thepiitk hues of a world tinted by rosecolored glasses. lt's what yott seebefore you outgrow the frames orthe lettscs that pop loose or that gettrampled under a careless foot.
And. like those glasses. once trustis broken. yoti tiet er quite see thingsthe sartte way. Suddenly. you findyourself sitting there with a big fatpiece of tape holding the lens partstogether. aitd you can‘t seem to lookpast it.
All you cart see is that fatty pieceof tape. that imperfection. aitd it‘sthere catching your eye. callingattention to the fact that thiitgs arenot what you thought tltey were. attdthey \\lll netcr be that way again
t.\'ots. right here. I tt ant to make itclear that l‘m not equating trustingsomeone \\|lll ignoring reality lnfact. trusting another person cartmake things all too terribly real.
But more on that iii a minute.i
The thing is. take trustwe lor

granted \\c tiiist that it \\lll alwayshe there, .-\nd. like with .ill of tltctliiitgs that our mommies say weshould lccl lucky to hate r~ltke oiirsight and our health arid the meat»loaf that the starting kids iii ('hitiawould gitc their right arms for-7 7we don't realize tt hat we hate untilit is gone.UK. so fl is not art eye or a limb orarty functioning part 'of our bodiesthat we use on a daily basis Buttrust. once it's goitc. is inst as hard toget l‘ttL‘lsrstilllCllllltN harder.'l'oo oltcti. we don‘t t'ealt/c howimportant it is to be trusted. Yeah. soyour parents trust _toti enough not toget you a baby sitter when they lcat efor the weekend. Your teachers triistyoti enough to leatc the class for alew minutes during an csain. Yourfriends come to you tt llll their probleitts. their secrets and theirheartachcs \ll l'lllt-sIl-lllk‘dlilll. bigdeal scenarios r‘tgltl ’
Set“ MARKS 1' tilt Al

Choose your own adventure

You ittigltt recalla pledge I made afew weeks ago,Something sug-gesting l ttotildoffer a choose-y on-own adtetiltire~type genre. I behet e.Well. wait no longer! Let the questbegin!I. You hear the alarm. It‘s early.You can‘t read the clock btit youknow it is (iztlti or 7:00 B(‘ tbet'oreclassi. Do you roll ot er (go to #4) ordo yoti roll out of bed with relatiteenthusiasm tgo to #2 i .’.\lo\iiig about your tooth.you find the temperature tobe somewhere near free/-ing. You stumble to therefrigerator and discos erthat your iitilk has indeedfro/en oternight. Do youeat the cereal plain tgo to

On Jan. 3|. I hadthe honor of dinittgwith and listening toGen. Henry Shelton.. , (‘hainnan of the.‘ltiefs of Staff. I felt very privi-to meet and mingle within. other leaders in the US.ry. the N.(‘. State communitystinguished students.is a gathering of our nation's' and future leaders. Slielton‘ss as a model leader. emulatedif my own beliefs about leader-t'is remarks were a real inspira-tie and other students wlto platiour nation through the list

.1”-..r

<zh Shelton's comments per-iinly to leaders. it did. how-

zfli or ttist skip breakfast altogethertgo [U ”(ii'
3. You are filled tip tt itlt dry cere-al aitd down a glass ot cancer~fight~ing orange price. You decide toiittest in ()1 because of its cancer»fighting alti‘actitctiess aitd goodtaste. (it) to #5.
-l. (lo back to #l. .-\dd time minutes to the pt'ct ioiis alarm time.
5. Despite the disappointingchange of breakfast menu. yourertienibct‘ to call i I 378888 to checkon the status ol classes, It you werehoping to hear that school was filial-I} back on a normal schedule. go toas It you were hoping to hear thatschool was again closed. go to ”N
(3 YOU l'clltl‘li lti llit‘ l‘L‘tllUUlll [itchange into teans and a sweatshirtbiit begin to be lured by the welcom-iitg remaining warnttlt of your bedYou amid the temptation by check:mg the Weather ('hanncl. only to tll\~cover a large mass ianother storm"!i

et er. stress important aspects thatshould be a part of anyone's life.Among the topics Shelton touched onwere ethics. confidence. empower-ment aitd practice.
Shelton‘s etitpltasis on i‘I\IUIi stuckout in my mind more than anything hecovered during his speech.“Leadership is the ability to tiint adream into reality." Shelton said.
I agree with hint in that it takes lead~ership to implement a dream. But Idisagree iii the fact. that you have tohave leadership skills to hate visionsfor the future
The ability to ltave t ision should notonly be in leaders but in eteryone. lthink that as college students whetheryou are interested in leadership or not.you should still have vision for yourlife.
This time iii college is a critical time

hotering ot er \(‘Sl' oti the weathermap. (io to #7.
7. In a special report. the weathercenter anchorman describes thegreen mass as a bi/atTe transforma~tron of a once—nortital cumulonimbuscloud. If you step onto your balconyto \\illlL“\ the meteorological etent.go to #l 3. ()ihei‘w ise. tttot e to tit).
S. “This is the :\tl\t‘i‘sc \Veatherattd lintergency (‘ondttions Hotlinefor North Carolina State l'nitersiiylift'ectitc llztll a.m. 'l‘uesday. MbI. North (‘arolttta State will openarid operate under a normal scheduleand tltc .idterse weather policy willno longer be iit effect The unitei'si-ty adtersc weather policy cart befotittd at Web sitew w w 2.acs.ncsu.edu/hr/ppmoli lttitt" Dial tone. You are going to school(in to ”l l .
9. If yoti do ttol drit e to camptts.skip to #IS. ()therttise. mote on to#llf.

Attaining a vision for th
when tisiotts and plans for our litesmust be made. We cart no longerdepend on others to decide what weshould do: we must search for our-.seltes. We mUst find what will makeus the happiest for the next 60 years orM).Hating vision and focus is the key toa successful life. Yet. everyone'svisions are different. It is not right tolook down on or admire someoneelse's vision. Visions are custom-made. based on your outlook and pus-sions in life. Everyone is different. andeveryone is happy fulfilling differentvisions.Some of us have visions of beingrevolutiontuy scientists or engineers.()thers want to go into politics. otherswant to be the Surgeon General of theU.S.. while still others

ltl. .\'ott itt your ice cotcred cartor on your icercotcred bike). youstart scraping This takes d lot longerthan you anticipated l-‘ortimately.you retncmber .\like .\la/e and GregFishel pleading with you to driteslowly. even if the roads look clear.See til-l.ll. Return to #0.II. It is actually a giant helium-filled HollywoodAittadc cottott ballthat had been Used in the filming ofthe third sequel to “Honey. I Shrunkthe Kids." You return indoors. and.thinking ll all to bc a dream. you goback to bed l..llL‘l you hear the alarmagain arid i'eali/e that it is now p.54ant (io to ”I1I ‘~ Return to ”JIt You plug along the toad. slip abit here and there and tiiially get toschool tust lite minutes late. It youhate some kiitd oi icsci'ted permitreg. Allin. go to #l7 Otherwise.
See CHOOSE Page 4

6 future
home and work in the city where theywere raised.
How‘et er. eaelt of these cases isadmirable. They are admirablebecause they fulfill a single person's\‘lSltin.
Respecting others‘ vision is impera-tite. Although they may not hold upto your standards. that doesn‘t neces-sarily mean that they are poor Visions.The only time a t'ision is poor is whenthe person is unhappy. The true sign ofa successful vision is happiness. Youknow that someone will succeed in avision when yott can see his face lighttip and passion pours out.
Follow your own vision. Too manytimes we attempt to fulfill a vision.shown to us by others rather than byourselves. You know in your heart thatwant to return to their See VISION. Page 4
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first copies using the All Campus card

All Campus Card office / West Dunn Building
Laundry Building Copy Center
Textile Building Copy Center

Talley Student Center Copy Center (opening in October)

In response to student requests
not to carry two cards to make
copies WOLFCOPY has
become part of the
All Campus Card l!!!

Over 30 copiers through out campus have both WolfCopy and All Campus card
reader installed. If you have value on your WolfCopy card please use it. However
we encourage you to put new value onto your All Campus WolfCopy account
when it is time to revalue.

You cannot make copies using the general fund money in your All Campus
account. You must use a separate account for copying just like you do for the

You can activate and add value to the copying portion ofyour All Campus
account at these locations:
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www.ruckus-izza.com

$1 NIGHT HIGHBALLS‘

WEDNESDAY
$1 WELL DRINKS

FRIDAY
GROOVE THANG
BARTENDERS
OLD BAR MUSIC

THURSDAY
LIVE MUSIC

.5015 DRAFT
SATURDAY
SHOT NIGHT
$1.50 SHOTS

6 TV’S

\\" F. B ('

WOLFPACK GAME BAR

$5.25 PITCHERS $9.99 Large
’ {U NEEDED DRIVERS \I‘II‘IIHCI)

GRINDERS
SUBS

HUGE NY PIZZA
BY THE SLICE

WE DELIVER

835-2002
CHEESE STEAK

STROMBOLI

PHILLY CHICKEN
CALZONE
POPPERS
WINGS
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21101113112211 1 are

equal ODDOIIUFJIy employer.

Where it matters most.
As one 01 the world's leading diversilied technology companies. we're breaking newground in everything from defense and commercial electronics, to aviation, toengineering and construction. As a Raytheon employee, you’ll contribute to thedevelopment of exciting, revolutionary technology designed to make life better, easier.and saler throughout the world. Such as our air traffic control system. And ouraward-winning NighrSig/irW technology
But it all starts With you Your creativity Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about the luture inreturn, we offer exceptional training and professional development opportunities A supportive,down-to-earth work environment And incredible benefits including 1|ex1b1e schedulesdesigned to respect your quality of tile,
50 you can still show off all those great qualities 0/ yams outside of work, too
We have a lot to tell you about Raytheon and the exciting opportunities we have available.Plan on visiting our booth at your college career lair It you are unable to attend the lair,please email your resume to: resume@rayiobs.com (ASCII text only; no attachments),Or mail to‘ Raytheon Company, Attn: National Staffing Data Center, PO. Box660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266. U S. citizenship may be required We are an

- Aeronautical EngineeringChemical Engineering- Civil Engineering andConstruction ManagementComputer Engineering
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1 N.C. State was
) ’ , . I supposed to playI 1 Elon CollegeSaturday. butI there has been a2 rare snow-out.' Nonetheless. theteam is ready for1 the 2000 seasonto begin. Its sea-1 son opener willnow be in theWinn-Dixie1 Classic.
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ARE you THE PERFECT Girl Next Door?
YOU CAN

WIN ‘I 0,000
just by taping your own home video!

KAFX.
The FX Cable Network

is now in p'C“J‘.i.f‘.l'.‘l‘ on a
NEW TV SHO

It‘s a home Video beauty contest where girls from atom: t'1e country shoot their own home videoswhich are then voter: 11“ 1:11. 3 911.1111: audience
We select two girls to compete on each Show 1111:. are 1301.11" to Hollywood to present their Videos tothe studio audience and g 1t? g .2115 Win 310.000”!

HURRY... TIME IS RUNNING OUT!
Check out our web site at wwwtxnetworks c111 Ei‘ld ; :1. :r‘ '31? Next Door for complete rules and

You can also call our inforniat :11 re." :1

Opportunities are available for exceptional students With the lollowmg majors:
'1 Management- Marketing/Communications- Computer Science- Electrical Engineering- Finance/Accounting - Math. Human Resources - Mechanical Engineering' Industrial and Labor Relations 0 Physics

Check out our Website at WWW.fay‘0b5.C0mlcampus for further informationincluding a calendar of recrurting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of chorce for a diverse worklnrce byattracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.

information :t“ 11.1.1.1 enter
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Continued liorn Page 8

leadership.Lee. a senior outfielder from(‘Iaylon N.(‘.. hit .lh‘l last seasonwith two horiic rims. Senior catch-er Mooney. lrorit l-orked RHL‘I'.NJ. crartked Inc home runs. hit.264 and led the team in fieldingpercentage (HS-Ii. Smith. a seniorinfielder I‘rom (ioldslwiro. ltit .201."We‘xe got a lot of hidden lalenl." Lee said. “I think we'\e got abetter learn lliari last year "Tcam pitching figures to he oneol‘ the l’ack‘s most \aliiahle assetscome spring“()ur' pitchers should lead theway." Aienl said. “.\ity ball clubshould be able to rely on w hoei ertakes the mound and our guysknow wlial it takes to be success-ltd."Sophomore returnees on thepitching stall were a combined to-2 as freshman. I)ait l)‘.»\malo ledthe freshman in I‘m!) witli 53strikeouts and a 7-3 record. His5 ll liRA was no match for Icllowtreshinan Kyle Stephenson; hisERA: art impressne 4.1)}. MikeSollie led the I'r'eshmen irt liR-\.howe\ er. with a HIS mark and hewas a perfect -l-ll. Ryan (’ombsand Steadham round out the Packrotation.In life infield. e\perience will bea question.I‘all coitipctilioii shook lip llteinfield with Smith moxing to sec-ond base and Ireshman Jeremy

|)utlon winning the (ob at third..-\ddiliona||). an iniirr)‘ may side-line freshman (‘hrrs (ioodman.wlto was a protected starter atshortstop. early on.
Mooney and Tyler ’l‘iesmg will\ ie for the starter's spot behind theplate and coaches are yet to determine who will fill in at lili’sl base.
l:\peiicncc in tile outfield is iiiquestion tor a different reason.there are players who liase seen.-\('(‘ action in the outfield. hilt noplayer has a great deal of experi-encc at tile position hr. will pla)when the Itllll) season gets under-way.
I|ea\) hitters ('raig arid RichardI cc lilo-relationl arid senior leader.losh Schmidt lcain up with AndyBuster. wlto has beeit plagued byiiiitiries throughout his career. inllic oiitl‘ield.
"You ne\cr l'eel like you haveenough depth when _\on take itposition by position." .v\\ent said."lint l tltmk our depth is ade-dilate."
()\eralI. with its leadership. tltemissed practice with the snowshouldn't ell'cct the Pack in thelong run. Because the scheduleassembled by ('oach .-\\cnt.including a match-tip with defend-mg national champion Miami inDurham on .-\pri| II. will accli—mate young players to l)i\ision lbaseball quicker than any practicedrill or inter-squad scrimmage.
Sir/ll Il'riter .Iimriir Rid/J (‘Ull-ll'll’llll‘tl [u Ilirt \Ior\.

Sports
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Continued lrom Page 8

(‘lemson will challenge for the cori-I‘erence championship tcoacliedpicked Ilie Tigers thirdl as will lastyear‘s .-\(‘(' tournament championWake Forest.Just above N(‘Sl' in the standings ismat North (‘arolina --» the team thatsurprised Miami oier the weekend.beating them 9-!) in the A('(‘/I)isneyBaseball Bash.

ESA

Tied for sixth in the standings isVirginia. And Mrusland and Dukecheck in seventh and eighth placerespectrwly.Nationally. the liSPNN collegecoaches poll boast three A(‘(‘ teams:Florida State at No.4. (ieorgia Tech atNo.8. and (‘lemson at No. IS."This is the best the conference hasbeen in a long time and the best a lotof the teams hate been." Avent said.“There‘s no disgrace in being pickedsixth. ll rriight make getting a tourna-ment birth hard if that's where we tin-ish though."

WOMEN
Continued from Page 8

(‘harles give the Pack depth in everyevent.
(iymnaslics is unique to the worldof sports. Most other sports intolvedirect competition between Ilitlnldtt-als or teams. 'l'hal's w Ital attracts I'ansto games.
(iyninaslics is different because thechallenge for the participants is tometeorite an apparatus. not an oppo—nertt. The head-to-head competitionthat cliaractert/es most other sportsisn‘t there.
But the enthusiasm. energy andsheer athletic skill that the NCSUgymnasts pill on display at every meetmake them worth seeing.
.li'renri'i columns appear on mm!TIMI/inlaid. Hr' ('(III be relic/it'll (II 5/5-3-H] or jrlui‘liii"imam/rt:Iii'srr. edit.

Continued lrorn Page 8
storyline. Some nights ball handling
hurts Yow's team worse than any
thing does: bill lurnoters are L'\L'll\-
able. the coach points out. when a
backcourt is predominately Ireshiiien.
In the second half. at (‘arohna I-t
turnot ers kept the lleels in the game
On other days. as was the case at

Wake Forest. turnmers work in
Yow's from. The Demon Deacons
succumbed to some of the toughest
defensive pressure under! b_\ Yow \
team this season and coughed up the
ball 24 times.
The results: 22 points oft turnoicrs

and a 43-29 halftime lead for Stale.
With a win. State will remain a

front-runner. with Virginia and Duke.
tor the regula season A(‘(‘ Crown.

1 AMA“) .(All li'iiirsrf lit-iii Page '1
tIie list I‘ellow I'Ioridiait 'lro} (ir'aliam
also won a state title III the 41k! mclcrsHe will bring good si/e and speed tothe wide R'L'L'I\L‘I’ position
The Pack \\d\ .ll‘li.‘ Ii! lit .tl lift to sL'\eral pla) ers that had cortiriiittcd heloreAmato became head coach .'\ltll!llgthem was ("an placckieker -\iisliiiHerbert. who set the North ('aiolinarecord for career lield goals
"We almost Ieel like we had twosigning classes.” -\malo said "Wehate the players who were confrontedto North ( 'ai‘olrita State and stuck w illius aIlci ilie coaching change. and weha\c tlic play cr‘s who we w cut out andrecruited l Icel good about bothgroups ”
Another kes pla)er III the recruitingclass is \Iabaiiia p|a_\cr ol the tearquarterback l’liilip Rncts Rncrs Iiasahead) enrolled lot the \pririg seriics[er at State
"Philip is a big. smart player whoseems to time that ‘il‘ you want in aquarterback." .\malo said “He s theson of lal coach and has a lot of coiilideiice in himself The fact that he ishere now will gnc hiiii an opportiiiiil)to gel iit\ol\ed III the NIH .it the quai-terback position this spnrtg."
The state brcakdow it lllllIIN )car's Itisignees goes as follows. (i from NorthCarolina. 4 Iroiii l lorida. 4 fromAlabama. i from (ieorgia and onesignce from 'le\as
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Deadfines
line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display "08: 2 issues in advance @ noon
All Line Ads ' - No exceptions.
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tor up to 15 words. Add $3“ per ti.l\ lot r'.i.li word out 1‘ or
Student Fax 5| 5-5 I 33I day 54.00 ldays Soot)

3 days 58.01) 4 dars $9.00 between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an ad
5 days $10.01) twins $2.01) day with your Visa or Mastercard

NOD‘STUUEHT
I all $7.00 2 am 5qu Found Hds
3 days $18.01) -l days $12.00 '- run free5 day's mil) 8* days $2.01) day

iAlmost Brand New NHL(2000 game for PlayStationFeatures the Carolina(Hurricanes and the new ESA5525.00 Call 512-1820
(Cars From $500. Police(impounds and tax repos. For(listings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.

Furniture
|'Queen mattress set Oiiilted‘top. New. still in plastic 10iyear warranty Suggestedretail $559 wrll sacrifice for$195. Call 528-0509
Apartments For Rent

iFurnished apartment lor rentSublease available at Melroseapartments through July 31.2000 W/D. Pool. computerlab. basketball court. cableiincluded in rent. Near NCSUlShuttle to and from campus*Personal Bedroom and bath-room. S4791‘mo. 910—296-l1180. emailslohand08 .1» hotmailcom
Roommates Wanted

(Roomate needed Large‘4BR/2BA house. 3 miles fromNCSU on Western Blvd W-D.All roomates NCSU grad slu-denls. Rent $250 + 1/4utilites. Call 233-8819.
Looking for roommates wrthreferences you can trust?Your friends and yourfrrends‘s friends might knowsomeone and srxdegrees canlhelp you meet themwwwsrxdegreescom
$295/‘mo Lake BooneWasher. Dryer. Cable.Internet. DVD. CD-Buner.Lots more toys. 21Yr oldincluded. Rent Possmly cov-ered for Feb. call 781-7077Duncan or Henry.
Kind female roomate wantedto share 33R lownhome onNCSU wolfline. 2.SBA. W/D.$300/mo + 1/3 utilities. Prefersocial drinker and smoker.Call Mimi 854-5447
Female roomate need-ed for 130. privatebath. Lots of space$352.50 plus 1/2 utilitiesper month. Availablenow. Call 833-6051.Leave message.
Female roomate wantedASAP. On Wolfline. Proratedrent + 1/3 utilities. Water ISincluded. 859-0778. Leavemessage wrth CourtneyJenkins.
Housemate needed ASAP.5250/ m0 1/4 utilities. Mustlike animals. 779-4682

iRuoo‘maté needed immediatelyin duplex off Avent Ferry OnWolfline-close to campus5240 plus 1’3 utilities. Call858-5942 for Chris or MikeLeave message.
Room for Rent

S240/MO + deposrt. 2 blocksfrom NCSU Males only Call828-564I
Room for Rent in 3 BedroomHouse wrth 12 Acre Fencedin yard Must like dogs. 5 375per month+1t2 utilitiesCall Tom

Cars
Millenium offer New VOLK-SWAGON Students SIXmonths from graduation orrecent Graduates quailfy forspeCial frnancrng No creditrequrred Call Jesse Nordon828-0901 ext 325
'88 Plymouth SundanceLiftback—4D Loaded OriginalOwner 134k mi. $2000.001919) 876-5520
'94 Chevy s-10. 4WD. red.145k. 84900. 859-3403. GoodShape. v-c. Cassette. AC.Chrome rims
'96 Toyota Camry. Excellentcondition White. maxed outWilling to negotiate. 919-838-1154 Leave name and num-ber. Will call back.

Trucks 8. Vans
‘91 Toyota 4x4A/C. bedliner55900 465-1373.

Services
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603—9800DISTIBUTOFISHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.
www.0penseats.comA Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore!!!

5 speed.101K.

Child Care
Mother looking for PT Sitter for4 month old baby. Wed, after-noon 3-6230. Pay negotiable.Must own transportation. CallHolly Zendels 846-7013.
Babysitter needed.10hrs/wk. Approximately2hrs/day M-F. 25 minutesfrom campus. Must havereliable transportation.Study while gou work.Competitive ay Rate.773-5062 for more info.

I[I GO PACKIWJ

Help Wanted
Part-Time Law OfficeEmployment Available.Runner/Office AssrstantFlexible Hours Flexrble Pay.Milage Expenses reimburedFor More Information ContactPhilip Kirk at 919-365-6000.
Need a or job” 86 50/hr 5shilts. work 3 (Sunday 5:30-8:3OPM. Mon-Thurs6230-915PM) (Day hours avail)ON CAMPUS!H Fill out ouron-line application!www.ncsu edit/annualfund/cal1. Or call 513-2616 if interest-ed.
Administrative Assrsslantneeded for Summer of 200020+ hows/week. Call Leah at858-8501 to schedule anirilerView
Make up to $2000 in oneweekt Motivated studentgroupls needed for marketingprotect Call Mike at 1-800-357-9009 for more details
Downtown Raleigh law firmseeks motivated indiwdual toassrst wrth errands. Musthave own transportation andbe able to work at least noon-6pm on Tuesday &Thursdays. Some lifting up to70-lbs reqwred. $8/hr plusmileage reimbursement andfree parking. Call Jerry Smithat 828-4357 to arrange anmtervrew.
Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experiencedbarista. 88.25/hrto start M-F. approx 7:15-11'15am CallDavrd. 510-0683.
Weekend help wanted forchildren‘s birthday parties.Looking for fun. energeticperson and prevrous expe-rience wrth children Greathours and excellent pay.Call 876-1391

Computer Sevrce Partnersneeds PT inventoryhandler/comer. 15-20 hrs/wkin the afternoon. Vehiclerequrred. $6-8/hr + mileageContact Stephen Allen 919-424-2041 or emailsallenrr-f cspinccom
Earn $$ promoting bands likeNine Inch Nails. Guns N'Roses 8 Crystal Methodaround town 8- at shows. ViSitwwwnorzepollutioncom formore info. to fill out an appli-cation &/or call Travrs at 800-996-1816.
Nursery Positions Available

Garden Center in Raleigh islooking for part-time nurseryworkers and a landscapeforeman. A great opportunityfor college students or recent-ly graduated horticulturisls.Fax an introduction letter andyour resume to (919)-782-8251
Counselors need to work withschool-age children duringafter school care. Weekdayafternoon posrtions availablein Raleigh and Cary. Apply.YWCA 828-3205 or 834-7386.
Fun-lovrng and caring teach-ers needed. full-time and part-time. AA Center offers smallclassroom settings and excel-lent benefits. Apply to. Terri.YWCA. 782-3072
Camp Poyntelle SeeksCounselors For Co-EdNortheast PA overnightJewish ederationCamp- 3Hours fromNYC- General. Sports.Drama, H20 $ Arts. Call1-800-973-3866summers
Investment firm internshipavailable. IJL Wachovia. 2-3evenings a week. approx. 6hrs, Call Prudence at 881-1023 to set up an interview.
AAU Basketball CoachWanted For 16 And Under!!!National Team! ExpensesPlus Monthly!!! Call 844-8547
Babysrtter Needed!I4hrs/week.Tuesday

Approx.Monday.and ThursdayAfternoons and someSundays. Experience andown Transportation required!Please call 835-3885 andleave a message. Includename. phone number andavailability!

Yard Work/Odd robs 59m?Average 5 hrs/wk. 10 minfrom NCSU. Must be heresummer 2000. Alex 852-1444.
12 P/T Marketing SpeCialistsneeded for NCSU‘s neweststudent housing community.Flexible work schedule avail-able. Equal OpportunityEmployer contact the AbbeyApts. at 839-6200.
University Towers. NCState's privately owned res-idence hall. Is currently hir-ing Resident Assistants forFall 2000. Applications areavailable Monday, January24 through Friday. February4. 2000. at the UniversityTowers' Front Desk. Allapplications must bereturned by 5:00pm. Friday,February 4. 2000. at 111Friendly Dr.. Raleigh. NC27607(919) 327-3800. (EOE)
Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur56z30-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-line application!www.ncsu.edu/annualfund/call.htmOr Call 513-2616 if interested
Interested in health and nutri-tion? Several NC State stu-dents are earning $8-10/hrpart-time sales associateswith General Nutrition Center.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts. For the perfectpart-time apply in person atGNC—Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl‘sRestaurant.

Would you like to spend thesummer SURFING onOcracoke Iéland? How aboutkayaking the marshes andcreeks of the outer banks ofNC. Ride the Wind Surf 8.Kayak on Ocracoke Island ISlooking for summer help towork in surt instruction. kayaktouring and retail sales,Check us out at www.ocra-coke-nccom/ridethewind.Respond tobchesl©beachlinkcom
Commercial Carpet Cleaningcompany looking for FT/PTgood pay. flexible hours. Call291-0316.
Part time help needed forCary Warehouse. Flexibledays 8. hours. Call 469-8490.9-5 No weekends.

PLACE YOUR ADT‘O’DAY. sis-24H _l-.

THE FOX HOUND is hiringfor evening hostess posrtions.Must be friendly. and orga-nized. Starting wage $7/Hr.Apply in Person 107Edinburgh MacGregor Village
Motivated? Responsrble? TheNantahala Outdoor Centerneeds people like you!Located in the heart of the NCmountains where boating. bik-ing and hiking opportunitiesabound! Various posrtionsavailable including raft guid-ing. guest servrces. retail andfood service. Summer hous-ing and meal plan available.Call 828-488-2176. x132.email: work©noc.com or visitwww.noc.com/ntjobs.htm

Place your clas-
sified ad here!

fihN‘eeidedfl "Part-time under-grad/fresh grad to teach 6year old autistic child variousskills. 10-15 hours/week After345 on weekdays Goodexperience and pay 363-6222.
Electrtcran Helper No experi-ence necessary. Pan-time ofFull-time Must be mechani-caily inclined and productiveThree blocks from NCSUBurmingham ElectricalServrce 832-1308
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain "hands-on"Busrness Experience for yourRESUME Earn Over 36,000For more information VisitWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM
Looking for college studentsfor multi-function office posr-tions in Cary, 15 hours ormore. Flexrble work hours in ahigh energy work environ-ment. If interested call Pat orAnne at 859-0511 beweeiiSAM-6PM
Cool coffee heuse iobs Workat a unique church based cof-fee house restaurantVineyard Cafe on WesternBlvd. is now hiring morning &lunch PT posrtions CallRichard at 858-8700
Business Opportunity

Young NC State entrepreneur.looking for a way to combineinterest in internel andinvestment, seeks othersinterested in creating compa-ny. emailwayne1547 ‘4 yahoo com call383-7280
Fraternities. Sororties. Clubs.Student Groups Studentorganizations earn $1000»$2000 wrth the easy campus-fundraisercom three hourfundrarsrng event No salesrequrred Fundraismg datesarew filling qurckly. so calltoday! Contact campus-fundraisercom. (888)-923-3238. or Vi5it www.campus—fundraisercom
Attention MBA/BusinessStudents! Great profitablegrowth busmess for saleMotivated seller/owner financ-ing. Call Dave at 781-9841 or427-6783

S EGO" ”l

Educahon
Homework problems got youstumped7 O I C EducationalServices can help Send usyour problems and we'll e-mail you clear detailed solu-tions that teach and explain!See Our web srte for detailsand sample solutions.wwworcnowcom

Notices
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN. withMYBYTES COM Registertoday and get free CD of coolinusrc and much more
Student Action forFarmworkers Paid summerinternship Applications dueFeb 12. 1999, Conta;t TimWallace. 515- 9095. EmailTim Wallace at ncsu edu forinformation and applications
INTERNSHIPStudent action wrthFarmworkers Paid internshiplOr the summer work Withfarmworkers in NC and SC.Contact Dr Wallace at 515-9025 for more info.

AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT-BALL club seeks players.Beginners welcome. CallGlenn 845—1068

Spring Break l
Springfest 2000! ‘TheCelebration for StudentsClaSSlC Beach Cottages 8The Pirate‘s Cove A BeachWeek SpeCIal for PartyAnimals. Don‘t Miss outStudent Beachline. 1-800-7 1 4 - 8 6 8 7Myrtlebeachtourscom. We.are your place at the beach
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun. .Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake ll easy spnngbreak-travelcom 1-800-678-6386

MYRTLE BEACH SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 UP PER PERSON!!!www.retreatmyrtlebeach.com1-800—645-3618
ACT NOW! Last chance toreserve your spot for SPRINGBREAK! Discounts for 6 ormore! South Padre. Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas.Acapulco. Florida 8 MardiGras. Reps neededTravelFree' 800-838-8203“www,leisuretours.com

MAKE THIS SPACE YOURS!
CALLS 15-2411

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD.
M-F. 9-5

Thinks to you Ill com of everydayproducts are being rude from thepapal pturrc metal and all” thatvow we been rccvcllnoBut it keep recycling working tohelp protect the environment youneed re buy those produits

AND “VI;
So look tor producu made frommyriad moron-II. and buy them Itwould mean the world to all of inTo rot-cmr a frn brochurewnte

for Marketing or '
Business majors that
would like to jump

start our online adver-;
rising program.

You must understand
how the internet

works and be familiar
with advertising on
the web. Main duties
include: negotiating ;

contracts with nation—l
al placement agencies

and co-branding
agents. Please email
abhart@unity.ncsu.odu
if interested. Include
your resume in the

‘mpIVE Buy Rocwlod. Envtmnmflml Defam- bOdy 0f the mCSSHgC.him: 37 Pork Aw South New York. N0 attachmentsORIOIIflI SKY SPORTS in room or cat: I-aoo-CALL-EDF please!
I-OOO—‘KYDW‘

wit/m.m.oolleul I-r on “I31



l. SCHEDULEt
~, Men‘s basketball at Maryland. 3/0. 4:00}i". Women's basketball \s. l'.\( ‘. Today. 7:tl)l(iymnasttcs \s_ (ieoigia. In. 5:00}

Swimintngat [311314.Wrestling at App. St. .‘Jil

SCORES
Men's basketball hS‘. l’loi‘tda St. 5S Thursday

8 e orts

*5 Pack pulls away from Florida State
Forward Danton Thornton was a huge pres-ence in the post for the Pack. Thornton tinishedthe game with IS rebounds and liye blocks."We cottttttue to get \ery consistent arid goodplay trout Danton." said Sendek. “In the firsthalt. he led our team with deflections. That‘salways a barometer for how actiyc you are.

COMMENTARY

stingy detense. which has become the temn‘ssignature The Pack held the Seminoles tojustKl." percent shooting from the floor and torcedlo tumoyers.
o The Wolipaclt defeated the Seminoles
Wednesday to more into a tie for second place
in the ACC.

—l “M- WJERMEY ASHTON
N( State hosts Georgia on ”-Sunday iii the Entertainmentand Sports Arena tor the see»ond time in three iitonths.The situation is a little dil'ler~

“l was very pleased with our tletciisiye etl'ontor the most part. except down the homenew lisrtms asn Hos GonrntvJ————-————~—~———E stretch." said N.(‘. State head coach HerbSettdek. "’\ll in all it was an important win tor H‘ " Rf”) “’1'”? “’3‘th ml“ ”Om" good ent this time. how eyer.\- (- \‘l I“. “my J \\|‘l'l\llltttlellkc mo” otii basketball team. and I thought tn particular 5 "H“ l ’ , 'k (reorgta will come to the' that ottr delense tn the lust hall. holding a very 31““ ""l“"‘"”ll.‘- l“ h‘ll‘“ u“ l‘l‘l‘ ”l“ ‘ liSA “c tan or“ the top [cunts in\\ednesda\ night to grind out a rib-5S w in oy crHonda State in the l'ittertainment and Sports lite titiserable tor l-‘Sl's star player Ron Hale.. . the countrv The \\'oll yackHale came into the game to eragtng l7.4 points ' lpotent Honda State team to l8 poinh. w as out-
w ill play the role oi‘an uprand-standing.".\rena . . ‘The win pushed the NC SW" hild 3‘ L""‘~‘l~“°'“ night "1 ”mm" bl-I‘lyillilll‘lllllllfill-lilglllillirglll‘ElliLy-rilt;1‘lrll,m D'itnten coining underdog. And. by the way. Sunday‘sCS 68 \Voltpaek to 5.3 m eyeiy t'acet ot‘ the game. The Pack held on to Wilkins l"llh\\"l\l1‘lltltlli m: with “'1‘" '11 lanes matehup is going to be a gymnastics meet.

N U the \tlaiitic (‘oasi lhs‘ ball “GILs'tlllllllllllnglll-SlClghl tunioyers in hm ,u the “up [tine i think he \A'lstkllltl mi The only sporting events that haye‘taken placeFSU 58 (unit-[omit and the game. NCSL’ also hauled in 36 rebounds frustrated ”'1‘“ :Im ot‘his \htih-“L‘l‘t'll'l l'tlllll" .. tn the l-.S:\ since it opened are .\.( . State baskettor the game. ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ t' hall games aitd Humeanes hockey ~ unless themoved the teatit iitto.1 tie lot second placewith Virginia alter the ('a\alters tell toMarylandThe key to thc gatite loi tlte l'ack was its

Meanwhile. Wilkins had a big impact tor thePack with one ot the best all-around games ol'his young career. scoring 1‘) points on ti-ol27
World Wrestling Federation‘s Noy'eiiibcr appear.lllL‘L‘ counts.The schedule makers at the LISA couldn't hay epicked a better event to host this weekend. Thisis the biggest matehup the liS.-\ has seen iii itsbnel‘ history in terms ot‘ the quality of the twoteams inyoh ed.(ieorgta is college gymnastics' \eision ot adynastyThe (iynt Dogs are the l\\orllll|L‘ detendtngnational champs aitd hay e won the \( '.v\.\ titlessince I‘lS7. They had knocked ol'l o7 consccttttyeopponents until they tell to Alabama in the SuperSis (‘hallenge at the beginning ol'this year It was

G MNASTICS
a streak that spanned .ill meets met a two yearperiod.(iyttinasties takes a back seat to iio one at(ieorgia. The (iym Dogs routinely sell out thell.l)()(l»settt Siegetnan (‘oliscum And the atmos-phere at meets ts similar to most college basketball games with indoor py iotechtiics and ieplayson the big sereettIn its past meetings with the (ion Dogs. \ (7State hasn‘t had the firepower to keep the scoreclose. But this titite around. the Pack will giye(ieorgia a serious ntn tor its moneylzyeryone associated with the \,(‘ \iate gymnastics program has said [tom the lust day ol‘practice on that this is the best teaitt iii school lus-lory'. The squad ltas done nothing to disappoint so

The teamgtust could not seem to ptit the ball inthe basket as much as it would have liked to.The Pack only managed to shoot 37.7 percentfrom the lloor.

Baseball

"1»Kenny tnge helped State against FSU See PACK Page 6

210-0-
C‘ v!”

cat‘e‘g
o N.C. State’s baseball team is ready for the first season
of the milleniiim.

i‘orniers.Tri~captains (‘raig Lee. Dan Mooney and .lason Smithare the nucleus ot‘ what (.‘oaeh Avent calls outstanding
start the season in the preseason Atlantic Coastt‘onteience coaches‘ poll. the Wolt‘pack was picked totiiiish st\!ll, w hile l-‘lorida State was picked to win theconl'etence.R03 500mm “i could care less ll we're ranked Hit) right now." saidif“ senior catchci Dan Mooney. "We‘ye got 56 games to[\lay H\\ htlc \looney thinks the rankings don't matter. other\\oltp.tck players aren‘t putting tittich stock in them."\\e'rc as good as or better than number one [in the

See 2000. Page 7

' “IBK BISEBMI
(‘rownmg a Super Bowl champion usually means outwith l‘ootball and in w itli baseballThis season. howey er. baseball is temporarily on holdin Vt'oltpack country thanks to'the record snow tall in andaround the Triangle. L‘oach Hhot x\\ent's Still” baseballteam has been contincd to indoor practices during w hichplayers run. and take batting practice it hile coacheshope mother nature will allow them to prattice in a moresuitable eny ironment“-\t this point in the year. we should hayc had i: to TStittei'~sqtiad scrtiiimagcs.” .y\\ent sighed “llopcliilly. w ccan get on the tnlield this weekend "User the weekend. the Park was supposed to opeti theseason at borne \erstis l lon (‘ollege ()lTlClalS canceledthe Saturday game because l)oak lield, on the \(State‘s campus, is still coyered in snowtldlt‘ Is sc‘l \o inakeriip

conterencel." said pitcher Ryan Steadhani. “We shoulddetmttely end tip in the top three."it the Pack wants to succeed this season. it will firstand toremosi hate to lind a way to replace power hitters\like l’ostell aitd Brian \\'ard. seniors from last year'ssquadliotli \\ai’d. a second baseman. attd l’ostell. a l’ii'stbaseman. yyeie leaders iii most ol’lenstye statistical eate»goiics last season on .i team that t'intslied the season 37-F iii all games. l|~l 1 ill the :\ll.lllllc‘ ('oast ('ont‘erenee." \ny time yoti lose two guy s iii the same year who car-He‘ll you like Post. It attd \Vaid did. yoti need someone tostep tipf Matt said luckily we haye se\eral candi-tldlfl‘ U

tar.The Pack opened the season lan Ii againstGeorge Washington by setting an opening meetrecord for iw ei‘all scoreThe weeks since then hay e been strange theteaiii was supposed to fly to liei'iiiiida lot .i meetwith Nebraska but ended tip stuck in \ew \oi’kthe day ol’ the meetThe winter weather that paraly /ed theSoutheast limited the l’ack gyitinasts to timepractices in a l7alay stietth bet. they went toOhio State met the weekend and still posted .iscore ol’ “£1,075. The earliest aity other .\.(‘State sqttad had scored oyei l‘U was iii its tilthmeet. Imagine what this team might be able toaccomplish with a lull week ol practicesThe success that the Rick has achteyed starts atthe top. Head coach \laik Steyeiison hiiilt thisprogram trom the groiiitd up. and he's done it theright w ay,Stevenson's philosophy is that his team has tolace the best in order to iniproye. The Packalways ltas one ot the toughest schedules in thecountry The ol the |_‘ teams that participated iiithe [”00 National ('ltainpionship meet are on\(‘Sl ”s selletltllt‘While Steyenson has guided N (‘ State gyms

N.C. State’s baseball team is ready for action“:[)Qspito all the snow. Maids baseball team is rt-ath h. \nd those tandidates include some \ery reliable per—

Senior Leader
the musty hasemcnt that now also eat"rtes the heayy scent ot tobacco tuice.Steadham is nearly alone. howeyer. iithis position as a senior \\olt’pack biisehball player on this year's team. There

Seminoles lead ACC
o ia Tech and Clemson are the teams most likely to challenge0 Jason Smith has gone from a wallt-on
Floiida tate.to being an important component of N.C.

State’s baseball team.
Boa Guaraniare only st\ seniors on the loot) squad \t n to, .JNW HYHLS . . . .. . . . .. . . . .7———_._.— Stcadham. pitcher ( onrad ( lark. out: {LNM "1‘ ”'U" “Hf-‘hlfim ll“ A"? lk '\ y “it”?iii" “"1' ‘ . .~ .. .. . .7 . . a . . trout it its team s a ' 'ttlll 'l tin ‘nt III M"‘ llslylk' ( hurl Lss- ssllsllyl ”st” \lttt‘nsy The Atlantic (oast ( onterence has the reputation tor being an ' l “ l \ ‘ \ ‘classroom. in an era when the lust part ot theoutstanding athletic conterence. a] w .i_\ sBaseball is no dillcrent.With perennial powers Honda State and (‘lt-tiisoit. looking strongthis season. there will be no easy conference games.The ACC baseball coaches picked l’Sl' to finish tirst iii the coit-l’erence at the annual coach‘s coiiyention in (ireensboro. NC,"The ACC is awfully strong tltts year." “oll‘pack llead ('oaehEliot Avent said. "Florida State is Honda State aitd l'.\'(‘ lookedawfully good iii beating Miami *)-t) down in Honda."The Seminoles. national runners-up to Miami in NW. linishedjUst above Georgia Tech. ranked eighth in the national polls.Yellow Jacket coaches and players are otii tor revenge alter notreceiy ing tut invitation to the [000 NCAA baseball toumameitt. Butthe 'Noles and Jackets are not going to run away with arty confer—enee games.

l‘itchert'outlielder .losh Schmitt and see“ond baseman/third inisciitan/shtirtstopJason SmithA“ st\ seniors are iii-ator contributors.aitd they all came to the State baseballteam in ditterent ways. lint Smith mayhaye followed a more circuitous routeto his positiont si thati arty ot the others,.»\s a child. Smith played tor thel'nttcd Kingdom iii the lturopcan qual—tlier tor the Little League \\orld Series.The UK. team t'inished thiid,Years later. Smith was graduatingl‘l‘tilll Roscvytitttl lllgll School ill(ioldsboro. A two—time .tl|»contcrence

lL‘t‘ttl "'sllltlt‘tttettllllclc" tlllyWH‘lstressed as tittich as it should. the l’atk consisletitly earns one ol‘ the lttgliest team (il’.r\s iii thecountry N(‘Sl' had more Scholastic \ll.-\ntencans. ten. than arty other gy ntnastics squadiii the coiintiy last year.The amount ol talent on this year‘s team isundeniable. Seniors Maggie Haney arid .lennySolitltlet‘ can be L'UlllllL‘tl on lot’ lltt‘ee good scoreseach at eyeiy meet. Sophomore Kelli Brownearned second-team :\|l l:ast Atlantic(iymnasties League on two cyt-nls last year.Junior Amy Langendort might be the best all~around gymnast NCSl' has met seen. And gy minasts like Sara Dolan. Monica Berry arid Kara

For the past three weeks. the lotid ping getof aluminum on horsehide has resonat-ed through the basement ot' ReynoldsColiseum.The venerable old arena has lost oneof its pnmary residents this year ~— themen‘s basketball team but the recentsevere winter weather has forced theWoll'pack' baseball team to take tip teni«porary residence in its bowels."()h. l‘m dying." said senior pitcherRyan Steadham. “I don‘t care il‘ it‘s 20degrees outside. ll there's no snow onthe ground. I want to be playing.”Steadham is not in the iniiiortty inwanting to get back outside: most of theteam seems to be itching to get out of

Amato lands 16

Jason Smith.
See ESA Page .'

N.C. State’s women ready for Tar Heels
North (‘arolina (9—9, ,i-(y .v\(‘(‘t.

See LEADER not; s See ACC Page 7

w in .‘o N.C. State looks to maintain sec-football
OMMtateheadiootballooach
ClttioltAmatoannottnoedthestudent-
mmmmme

recruits
not going to get all ol'them t'roin \oithCarolina. btit we start lTUlli there ”Amato announced the names oi thenewly signed recruits at a press conter

See AMATO Page 7

ond place in the ACC with a win over
North Carolina.

ROB finnrtttv\iaii \\'i lltl

similarly. struggled on the court inJanuary.Losing seycn of nine games alterthe New Year. (‘arolina l‘ront tell bothnational polls and had to competewithout the ser-vices of A(‘(‘

A pei't'ortnance tantamount to itsperformance ot a month ago.The Pack has to shoot consistently.rebound arid lorce turno\ ers.Ty neslta Lewis and Montea Balesput on a ll'll'Ct‘Aptilnl shooting esltibt»tion at (‘aiiittchael Auditonum earlier‘ MbMNICIsml 3:31;“:{ilghzt-Rtm‘“ "n. ”hmd) Th \' "1h (. "Ohm T” H is m“ WHAT: standout Nikki this season. combining for nine t‘ieldc.t ; t; ee . . .-" "WWW ‘lilnCd 4' W “l Ull‘ls'lm l“ inyade Reynolds (‘oliseiini tonight at WOMEN’S it if I L h 1:le!r()ln)'.k.hlndmtlmism“ ”Nd.—: HDEDTWO H. BRNIBO play a lot ot'ditl‘crent positions." said 7 pm. and try to ayenge the :79772 BASKETBALL chiliet)‘ i? .2 “ITEM”. .I Mr \Ijlnmmg hm been‘ stat: \y'nicr rising .sophttmot‘s‘ Alllyl \HylL‘ Fs‘s's‘m‘r loss .\'o. 8 NC. State dealt them Jan. {.1 t u r d it v lnxvyllulrlélllnvf 13:15” . . . t . ,. n 1.; Koren Rt’hllN‘H- “l‘m fs‘dl C‘slls‘tl 3 tn Chapel Hill. Both teams enterthe VS' UNC a l, .l i n l 't ("irolih'i ((3111. n vpei'eqn‘ digit?!.. When NC State hired ChUCk Amato “hill" ”9‘“ .V‘L‘ili Wild} “i get .L‘omg .. rematch having dealt with unforeseen WHEN: M a r‘y l ,1 n d l‘égmm‘ .V'u'ult'fl anger}? ?‘ “H t.. as football coach. it got a man who Speed is the one constant totind in problettis mcrlhc 1M month. TONIGHT ‘wo‘rcd- ‘ '7‘ flzv‘mN (.|_n;”":“ ‘”‘ ~ t”LLn., brought years of recruiting experience this year‘s recruiting class. Among the At‘ter winning 14 straight gums. u, ' ‘ “in“ m the 1 wt t'rL‘shln‘n K' . 'l' (‘i _.
in football-rich South Florida list oi~ recruits is Andy Bs‘ttrund. who start the season. the Wolt’pack t tout. 7'00 P'M' fleck In“ to “in: ,l. ”:51 film, M" d- (lgnuiThat experience was evident was it member 0T lhs‘ l'lytt‘lylél ‘14th 72 A('(‘) lost tour of its next six WHERE: State " Hill :11“ ylfbceogpres‘ Ts “:1qu
Wednesday when Amato announced chariipions in the 4t )ttincter i's‘léty games. including back—to-back losses REYNOLDS ' However the p“; rdbottntlcrs‘ d “a. l dN four lastsminute signees from Florida. "He came out ot‘ nowhere ,, his in the eonlerence to (‘lemson and pack “mph“, LRwamp “.ch a m, kw'”L. However. Amato was quick to point team didn’t throw the ball much.“ Virginia. And “N when the pack by Kav Yow and the Heels cohehed ”mm” {M following} Stuttezsout that despite Florida‘s reputation at Amato saiq. rAndy 1‘ H “M“ "t‘L‘L‘lVU . appeared to be back on track. handing h; Sylvia Hatehell were “whom {01.th straight win over herteam ' -. ‘
producing talent. ”‘3 main “Fl" has ‘0 with 11"”d_5"‘_'; 11‘“! speed “”d h'g l lhs‘ DUlW BTW ”9"" The” “N ACC over‘the weekend: State downed State‘out-rebounded their opponent N C State's women's bast‘tTtliibflllHbe recruiting tn North Carolina. play capability. 3 loss in overtime. it dropped two non- Wake Forest 86—56 arid Carolina 49_ t7 te'afi‘ is set to take on th e ha"Here's‘whet‘e we‘ve got to recruit." Betrand is not the only trackster on l conl'erenee games. Xl~77 to Texas, defeated Marvlandh54-49. ‘ Finally. turnoy ers figure to be a key rival North Carolina Tar :eaerfAmato said. “ltsNorth Carolina State. l and. ntore recently. 83-63 to What will it take for the Pack u, ' ' tonight at 7:00 pm in Reynolds“is not Honda Snug 0h\tt)llSly we lL‘ ‘ Tennessee, See WOMEN. Page 7 Coliseum.


